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Animal identification and data 
management systems at country level
SmaRT Ethiopia: Consolidating and capitalizing on 




Limited ability to track animals and their performance and health
Challenge
Permanent & unique identification
Large scale identification system that reaches an entire population 
Animal 
identification
Ability to trace animals from its origin
Only tool allowing performance monitoring
On-farm
Increase productivity & profitability (target), genetics 
not priority
Market




Monitoring capability, ability to plan and predict 
supply, and integration of supply chain
Adding value through 
data capture
Overview














































▪ Occasional identification of 
sheep and goats born in 
Ethiopia
▪ Most identified individuals are 
used for fairs and events 
Communication with farmers
▪ Importance of identifying 
individuals for
▪ Identify productive animals
▪ Monitor performance
▪ Synchronize animal identifiers 
across databases
▪ Animal movements
▪ Tracking and monitoring 
diseases
▪ What is the direct benefit for 
farmers from tagging
▪ Detect unproductive animals
▪ Predict available animals for sale
▪ Monitor liveweight gain
• An effective way to identifying animals permanently and uniquely 
• Unique numbers should be read visually as well as electronically captured so that 
the information (or data) is securely transferred to a database to be analysed or 
simply monitored/traced
• Creating reliable information depends on data integrity
• Commercialization through more secure and efficient channels
Opportunity relies on 
Challenges of animal identification
• Unique number identifying individual animals
• Database structure is fundamental
• Electronic reading of the animal’s identity and prompt transfer of information 
to a database
• Lost animal identification compromises all efforts and creates loss of 
information
• High-quality tags and RFID are relatively expensive





Database(s) of animal health and 
performance data, supporting farmer 
decision making and industry integration
A sustainable business and service model 
that includes all stakeholders (mainly 
farmers)
Information to support impact assessment, 




• Flexible database structure
• Hub application (dashboard) for overall 
visualization for monitoring impact
• Coordination of dispersed data sources
• Offline capture data capability
• Structured, verified data in, defined by 
international standards e.g. ICAR
• Knowledge out supporting farmer 
decisions
• Individual animal level information driving 
both genetic improvement and improved 
management practices
• Defining a identification strategy across multiple scenarios
• Timing of tagging with different identification methods
• Ear tags are applied at birth (lambing, kidding, calving)
• Additional tag added in the next visit of the technician or by the farmer at marking or 
weaning
• An additional identification method can be used when animals are traded (if needed).
• Training on tagging practices and procedures to technicians and 
farmers are extremely important
• Creating engagement from the farming community can be 
difficult if farmers 
• Do not understand the value of animal identification
• Face prohibitive costs




• Establish a standard tagging system
• Type of tags
• Numbering system
• Supply of tags
• Where to get tags from?
• Necessary equipment?
• Upskilling
• How to apply tags properly
• Using e-tags everyday
• Monitoring tag holding




















▪ Date of weaning weight
▪ Weaning weight
▪ Mating date
▪ Body Condition score at mating
▪ Liveweight at mating
▪ Mating sire
▪ Establishing a phenotyping calendar




• Animal identification is critical to enable recording data and creating 
information
• Very important to define a tagging and an efficient identification strategy 
that reaches all farmers
• Livestock industries can benefit significantly from a well-establish animal 
identification policy
• Monitoring performance
• Creating industry statistics
• Market access and support to exports
Summary
Thank you!
